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Please answer each question as fully as possible.  If necessary, add additional pages.  Be aware that any items which are answered untruthfully or not completely may put your status in the City in jeopardy.  Please answer all questions specific  to this particular facility, as opposed to other facilities which may be owned or managed by you.
(If this is a Transition Victim Home, or other type of facility where confidentiality of the address of the facility is a concern,  do not list the address, but please note the type of facility in the space above.)
 7.  Please list any other classifications this facility has, whether it is a state licensure classification or other (including 
what you call yourself).
If yes, please provide a copy of any State licenses.
 11.  Please describe any other group living facilities, whether or not owned by you which are located within 750 feet of
 your facility.  If none, so state. 
12.  Parking:
(a).  Describe parking which is available for use by employees of the facility.
(b).  Describe parking which is available for use by residents of the facility.
(c).  Describe parking which is available for use by guests of the facility.
13.  Describe the mission or purpose of this group living facility.  If there are multiple purposes, please list all.
14.  What types of services are provided to the residents?
15.  Please include a current photograph of the exterior of the facility.
If yes, please describe the service, the number of persons who may participate and how often.
17.  Does this facility house persons who are at your facility because he or she has been convicted or adjudicated of a 
(a).  How are residents sent to your facility?
(b).  Does this facility house juveniles or adults?  If a mixture, describe the maximum number of each.
(c).  Please describe all security measures in this facility.
Please also respond to the criteria for review by the Community Corrections Board.  This is a separate document.
18.  Does this facility house person(s) who have been convicted of or adjudicated a sex offender, as defined by state law?
If no, skip to question 19.  If yes, please answer the following questions:
(a).  How many sex offenders reside in your facility?
(b).  How are these residents sent to your facility?
(c).  Please describe all security measures in this facility.
Please also respond to the issues for review by the Community Corrections Board.  This is a separate document.
If yes, please provide the following information:
What questions/comments were discussed? 
20.  Please include any other information which you feel is relevant, which has not been covered by any of these questions.
You may E-mail this form by clicking on the "Submit by E-mail" button.  You may also attach additional documents to the E-mail, gayleenh@gjcity.org.  If you choose to print the form, please mail it and any additional documents to:  City of Grand Junction, Community Development, 250 North 5th Street, Grand Junction, CO  81501.  If you have any questions regarding this form, please contact the Planning office at (970) 244-1430.
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